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Ab stract
Sam ples for the study were col lected from, known from the lit era ture, out crop pro files in Zar zecze, Ra dymno, Dy -
bawka, Tarnawce and Pikulice- Nehrybka, situ ated at the Car pa thian bor der, in the vi cin ity of the Prze myœl town, close 
to the San River val ley (SE Po land). They rep re sent the Vis tulian loess- palaeosol se quences. Car bon ates oc cur mainly
in the lo esses rep re sent ing OIS 2 and 3. Pol len analy sis, car ried out for two pro files (Tarnawce, Ra dymno), throws
light on pa laeoe co logi cal con di tions of loess cover for ma tion and trans for ma tion.
Iso topic analy sis of authigenic car bon ates was car ried out on car bon ate ce mented bod ies dis persed through out the
loess in forms of nod ule, rhi zolith and rhi zo cre tion and on bio clasts, mainly snail shells, os tra cod valves, and sparse
glob ules (proba bly the in ter nal shells of the na ked snails).
In the suc ces sions stud ied, the up per Vistulian loess de pos ited in en vi ron ment with poor veg e ta tion, con tains rhizo-
liths and rhizocretions mainly, while in the mid dle and lower Vistulian loess with well de vel oped soils, gley ho ri zons,
and in ter ca la tions of sub aque ous sed i ments, re mains of snail shells and ostracod valves pre vail. The two main forms of 
car bon ates dif fer mark edly in iso to pic com po si tion from one an other. These dif fer ences seem to be more im por tant
than those be tween sam ples of one form of car bon ates along par tic u lar sec tions. That is the re sult of nu mer ous fac tors
af fect ing the frac tion ation of car bon and, in par tic u lar, ox y gen sta ble iso topes in the en vi ron ment of pre cip i ta tion of
authigenic cal cite. The iso to pic com po si tion of car bon ates ce ment ing sed i ments is con trolled mainly by biominerali-
zation of or ganic mat ter and lo cal cli ma tic pa ram e ters which were rather slightly dif fer en ti ated dur ing the for ma tion of 
the stud ied sed i ments. The d13C val ues for bioclasts vary in a broader range than for calcitic ce ments. Usu ally the snail
shell car bon ate is more en riched with heavier car bon iso tope than that from ostracod valves, re sult ing from the iso to -
pic equi lib rium with pre cip i ta tion and with sur face wa ters, re spec tively. Bas ing on our study we can con clude that
fluc tu a tions of iso tope com po si tion of authigenic car bon ates make it hard to ap ply as a paleoclimatic in di ca tor. How -
ever, the gen eral trend of d18O vari a tion in ana lysed car bon ate frac tions from leoss-palaeosol se quences dis plays some 
con nec tions with cli ma tic fluc tu a tions.
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IN TRO DUC TION

Sta ble iso tope com po si tion of car bon and oxy gen in
pedo genic car bon ates could be used as in di ca tors of cli matic
con di tions dur ing the loess sedi men ta tion and the soil de vel -
op ment (Cer ling 1984, Nordt et al. 1996 etc.). Dur ing the
study on ap pli ca tion of this method for the re con struc tion of
the Vis tulian pa laeo cli matic changes bas ing on loess pro files
at the Car pa thian Mar gin, an im por tant dif fer en tia tion of iso -
tope com po si tion be tween par ticu lar mor pho logi cal forms of 
authigenic car bon ates was found. Search ing for solv ing the
prob lem of rea sons of such dif fer en tia tion the authoresses
de cided to study sev eral, known from the lit era ture, loess
pro files situ ated in the vi cin ity of the Prze myœl town, close to
the San River val ley (SE Po land). Sam ples were col lected

from the out crop pro files in Zar zecze, Ra dymno, Dy bawka,
Tarnawce and Pikulice- Nehrybka (Fig. 1).

The stud ied loess de pos its oc cur in the east ern part of the
Car pa thian Foot hills, and in the pla teaux of the Car pa thian
Fore land be long ing to the San dom ierz Ba sin (Kli mek &
Starkel 1972).

Re lief of the east ern part of the Car pa thian Foot hills is
rather com pact. Its main mor phol ogic ele ments are rem nants
of three, step- like ar ranged sur faces of par tial pla na tion. The
rem nants of the old est pla na tion sur face are pre served at
about 500 m a.s.l., in the wa ter shed area of the San and Wiar
riv ers. The mid dle (foot hill) and lower (near- valley) pla na -
tion sur faces oc cur at 380–410 m a.s.l. and 290–320 m a.s.l.,
re spec tively. The foot hill pla na tion sur face domi nates in the
land scape.



The wide and deep val ley of the San River is a mor pho -
logi cal axis of the area. This me an der ing val ley (with the bot -
tom at about 200 m a.s.l.) di vides the east ern part of the
Car pa thian Foot hills into the Dynów Foot hills and the Prze -
myœl Foot hills. A step- like sys tem of four Pleis to cene ter -
races (the high est, high, mid dle, and low) oc curs on the
val ley sides. These ter races oc cur on flysch rock so cles as al -
lu vial and aeo lian cover. Loess patches reach a height of
280–320 m a.s.l., and in places their thick ness ex ceeds 20 m.
The larg est loess patches are as so ci ated with the high ter race
(Tarnawce pro file) and the mid dle ter race (Dy bawka pro -
file). They oc cur also on slope flats and on the near- valley
pla na tion sur face.

The pla teaux of the Car pa thian Fore land rise at 220–300
m a.s.l. The rela tive heights as so ci ated with val leys reach
40–80 m. The un du lated pla teaux are dis sected by river val -
leys, and form rather nar row ridges run ning par al lel to the
Car pa thian mar gin. The pla teaux are cov ered with the loess
man tle, in places over 10 m thick, which over lies older flu -
vial and gla cial de pos its, and Ter ti ary ma rine clays.

The Kañc zuga Pla teau is an iso lated up land frag ment of
dis tinc tive arc shape, which in the north bor ders on the de -
pres sion of the Fore- Carpathian Pra do lina, and the val ley of
the Lower San River is its north east ern bound ary (Kon dracki 
1988). The Zar zecze pro file is lo cated in the cen tral part of
the wid est part of the pla teau.

The Chyrów Pla teau is situ ated south of Prze myœl, east -
wards of the Lower San River Val ley; it is the most south east -
ern re gion of the San dom ierz Ba sin, and only its small part
oc curs in Po land. The Wiar River val ley sepa rates the ranges
of hills with tens- meter- high slopes. The Pikulice- Nehrybka
pro file is lo cated in the Pleis to cene ter race of the Wiar River.

IN FOR MA TION ABOUT THE PRO FILES

The iso topic analy sis was car ried out on cal cite con cre -
tions, rhi zo cre tions and other authigenic and de tri tal forms of 
car bon ates. These car bon ates are pres ent in frag ments of the
loess pro files only.

 Zarzecze

The Qua ter nary de pos its are ex posed in the open pit of a
brick- yard situ ated in the north ern part of the Zar zecze vil -
lage, near the road to Prze worsk (49°50’00’’N, 22°32’
05’’E). The site is lo cated in the cen tral part of the sub car pa -
thian loess pla teau, i.e. the Kañc zuga Pla teau (Fig. 1). The
pro file is com posed of two lo esses and gla cigenic de pos its
which rep re sent the maxi mum gla cia tion in Po land (Las-
kowska-Wysoczañska 1991, £anc zont et al. 2000). The
loess cover, reach ing maxi mum thick ness of about 8 m, con -
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Fig. 1. Sketch map show ing lo ca tions of the stud ied pro files. 1 – Carpathian bor der, 2 – loess dis tri bu tion, 3 – in ves ti gated sites.
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tains, af ter the men tioned authors, older lo esses from the
Warta (=War the) and Vis tula Gla cials, which are sepa rated
by a thick and well- developed pedo com plex from the
Eemian–Early Vis tulian. Sim pli fied de scrip tion of the up per
part of the pro file (Fig. 2), where car bon ates are pres ent, is
given be low (depth in me tres):

0.00 – 0.60 Re cent soil.
0.60 – 2.95 Com pact car bon ate loess.
2.95 – 3.75 Ir reg u larly lam i nated loess with traces of gleying in 

the up per part.
3.75 – 3.95 Palaeosol of Early Vistulian Interstadial (Odde-

rade?). Blu ish-rust-col oured silt, in the low est part
brown, in the up per part gleying

3.95 – 4.10 Ma te rial of hu mus ho ri zon re de pos ited by deluvial
pro cesses.

4.10 – 4.40 Palaeosol of Early Vistulian Interstadial (Brörup+
Amersfoort?) de vel oped as hu mus ho ri zon of cher -
nozem.

4.40 – 4.60 Eluvial ho ri zon Eet of the Eemian palaeosol.
4.60 – 5.35 The Bt1 ho ri zon of the Eemian palaeosol.
5.35 – 6.15 The Btg2 ho ri zon of the Eemian palaeosol. 

The lo esses from this pro file were TL dated in Lublin
and Gdañsk labo ra to ries. The re sults ob tained for the Vis -
tulian part of the pro file in both labo ra to ries are con ver gent.
They are used for strati graphic in ter pre ta tion of the pro file.
The ages of four sam ples of car bon ate loess from the near-
 surface layer (0.60–2.95 m) range from 22.1 to 29.3 ka BP
(£anc zont et al. 2000, Fe dor owicz & £anc zont 2004, Fedo-
rowicz 2006). The ob tained dat ing re sults can in di cate that
the young est lay ers of loess are ab sent in this site. They were
proba bly re moved by Holo cene ero sion.

Radymno

The loess pro file is situ ated in the brick yard at the north-
 eastern part of the Ra dymno town (49°57’50’’N, 22°48’
50’’E). The loess cov ers the Pleis to cene ter race of the San
River. The loess pro file was ex am ined by sev eral sci en tists.
The main loess beds dis tin guished by Ma licki (1972b), Ma -
ruszc zak (1991b), Al ex androwicz et al. (1989), and Wójcik
& Zim nal (2003) can be eas ily cor re lated but the pub lished
de scrip tions mark edly dif fer in the de tailed li thol ogy and
thick ness of in di vid ual lay ers.

Our sam ples were col lected from three frag ments of
brick yard walls situ ated in its north- western part, ac ces si ble
to in ves ti ga tions. The Holo cene soil dur ing the time of our
sam pling was de stroyed. The loess is car bon ate to the depth
of about 10.4 m (Fig. 2). Sim pli fied de scrip tion of the pro file
(depth in me tres) is given be low:

0.00 – 0.20 Weakly de vel oped hu mus ho ri zon of re cent soil. 
0.20 – 2.40 Buff loess with two ho ri zons of ir reg u lar streaks of

ferruginous pre cip i ta tions and crotovinas. 
2.40 – 3.55 Dark buff lam i nated loess. 
3.55 – 4.10 Buff loess, slightly hor i zon tally lay ered.
4.10 – 5.60 Light-grey ish, slightly lam i nated, gleyed loess.
5.60 – 6.00 Gley ho ri zon, prob a bly interstadial palaeosol.
6.00 – 6.70 Strat i fied, grey and yel low silty loam. It is the up per 

layer (I) of diapir-type and cryo genic load de for ma -
tions. 

6.70 – 7.40 Strat i fied, buff loess dis turbed with plication struc -

tures – it is the mid dle layer (II) of de for ma tions
7.40 – 8.00 The lower (III) layer of diapir-type de for ma tions,

load struc tures and casts of subvertical fis sure
struc tures 1.8 m deep and 0.1 m wide.

8.00 – 8.50 Clayey silt, grey ish, weakly de formed. 
8.50 – 11.00 Brown-grey loam of flood-boggy or i gin very com -

pact with sand stone grav els at the depth of 9.8 m.
Elon gated lense/pocket of gyttja oc curs at the depth 
of 10.6 – 11.0 m. These de pos its are rich in hu mus,
the con tent of which in creases to 5.5% in the layer
bot tom.

11.00 – 12.55 Loam and clayey silt, zon ally gleyed. 
12.55 – 13.60 Clayey silt, ex ca va tion does not reach the lower

bound ary but ac cord ing to the de scrip tion by Ma-
ruszczak (1980), the lower part of this layer prob a -
bly rep re sents the Eemian soil, strongly transfor-
med by sub se quent pro cesses as so ci ated with floo-
ding.
This soil, over 1 m thick and rep re sented by gleyed
illuvial ho ri zon, was found in the south ern part of
brickyard (Radymno 2 site).

The molluscs as sem blages de scribed by Alexandrowicz
(Alexandrowicz et al. 1989) from the mid dle part of the pro -
file rep re sent rather hu mid con di tions. In the sed i ments cor -
re spond ing prob a bly to the frag ment in the pro file at the
depth of 5.80–7.00 m an “as sem blage with Succinea oblonga 
elongata which in di cates an open, quite hu mid hab i tat and
cold, sub po lar cli mate” was de scribed. The sec ond as sem -
blage found be neath, with Gyraulus laevis and Lymnaea
truncatula in di cates the pres ence of small wa ter body.
“Shells of the land snails found (Succinea, Ver tigo) come
from the mar gin of the wa ter res er voir into which they were
washed (...). The as sem blage is typ i cal of a loess val ley fa cies 
which was ac cu mu lated partly in land and partly in wa ter en -
vi ron ment” (Alexandrowicz et al. 1989). Ac cord ing to strati -
graphic in ter pre ta tion of the pro file by the men tioned
au thors, the palaeosol oc cur ring in the bot tom of loess rep re -
sents a warm pe riod of interstadial type and is re lated to the
Early Vistulian (Ox y gen Iso tope Stage – OIS 5a–d). Pre lim i -
nary palynological anal y sis, which was done for this frag -
ment of the sec tion, sug gests an other in ter pre ta tion (M.
Komar, un pub lished). The veg e ta tion com po si tion points
un equiv o cally for the Eemian Inter gla cial. Only three lo cal
pol len as sem blage zones (L PAZ) are dis tin guished: Quer-
cus, Corylus+Tilia and Carpinus. The mixed for est of tem -
per ate cli mate at the be gin ning of the Quercus zone turned
into rich de cid u ous for ests of the inter gla cial op ti mum. In
con trast to veg e ta tion suc ces sion doc u mented in the pol len
di a gram of Tarnawce (Komar & £anczont 2002) and some
other sites of southern Poland, the phase of development of
hornbeam forests in Radymno is very clear.

Ac cord ing to the ini tial strati graphic in ter pre ta tion of the 
pro file, with ref er ence to the re sults of ba sic anal y ses (grain
size, con tents of cal cium car bon ate, hu mus and iron com -
pounds – un pub lished data), the loess de pos its oc cur ring to
the depth of about 5.5 m can be re lated to the Up per Pleni-
vistulian (com pare also Wójcik et al. 2003). Sub aque ous
flood-boggy hu mus de pos its oc cur ring un der the loess and
over inter gla cial soil, i.e. from 8.5 to 13.6 m, were formed in
the Early Vistulian. There fore, the loess de pos its with cryo -
genic de for ma tions in the mid dle part (5.6–8.5 m) of the pro -
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file prob a bly rep re sent the mid dle and lower part of the
Plenivistulian (OIS 3, 4). This pre lim i nary strati graphic in -
ter pre ta tion will be ver i fied by ad di tional pol len anal y sis, TL
dat ing, and other spe cial ized anal y ses (among oth ers mi cro-
morphologic and micropalaeontologic ones) which are in
progress.

Dybawka

The Dybawka loess-palaeosols se quence is sit u ated in
the Przemyœl Foot hills, about 7 km west wards of the city of
Przemyœl (49°47’15’’N, 22°41’20’’E, Fig. 1). It rep re sents
loesses form ing an eolian cover on the so-called mid dle
(Vistulian) ter race of the San River. The pro file is lo cated in
the high est point of this ter race. The top of the ex po sure
occurs at 223 m a.s.l., and the San River chan nel at 196.7 m
a.s.l. The Vistulian loess is here ex tremely thick (over 15 m).
Car bon ate loess with out dis tinct traces of pedogenesis
occurs from a depth of 2.5 m to about 8.6 m (Fig. 3). Sim pli -
fied de scrip tion of the pro file (depth in metres) is given
below:

0.00 – 1.95 Ho lo cene soil com plex, very well de vel oped
(A-Eet-Bt).

1.95 – 2.50 Silty clay (the B/C ho ri zon of the soil).
2.50 – 3.00 Buff, po rous loess.
3.00 – 5.00 Buff loess, with weak traces of lam i na tion.
5.00 – 7.10 Buff silt, striped-lam i nated.
7.10 – 7.50 Veg e ta tion ho ri zon (?) – yel low ish-grey silt.
7.50 – 8.65 Yel low ish-grey silt, faintly strat i fied.
8.65 – 14.50 Se ries of five interstadial tun dra soils, each with

one or two ho ri zons, each 0.4–0.6 m thick, sep a -
rated by lay ers of clayey silt and silt. This unit of the 
Dybawka pro file is cor re lated with Inter-Plenigla -
cial of Vistulian.

14.50 – 15.50 Sub aque ous loess – clayey silt and grey ish-brown,
strat i fied sandy muds of flood fa cies cor re lated
with Lower Pleniglacial and Early Vistulian

15.50 – 21.70 Sands and grav els of chan nel fa cies (Eemian and
Wartanian). 

21.70 – Rock socle of ter race.

In the up per part of the car bon ate loess Alexandrowicz
(af ter £anczont 1991b) found typ i cal as sem blage of Pupilla
muscorum, P. loessica and Vallonia tenuilabris with spe cies
widely dis trib uted in zone of tem per ate cli mate: Clausilla
dubia and Trichia hispida. Sev eral TL datings, ob tained for
the car bon ate loess oc cur ring be tween the Ho lo cene soil and
the first/up per interstadial palaeosol of Inter-Plenivistulian,
range from 10.4 to 15.8 ka BP, ex cept one sam ple from the
interphase ho ri zon at 7.1–7.5 m (23 ka BP) (Fedorowicz &
£anczont 2004). These small age dif fer ences in such thick
loess bed prob a bly ev i dence high in ten sity of loess dust ac cu -
mu la tion on the ter race in the youn ger part of OIS 2, i.e. in the 
post-max i mum part of the Vistulian Glaciation.

Tarnawce

The loess pro file is sit u ated in the Przemyœl Foot hills,
about 8 km west wards of the city of Przemyœl (49°47’40’’N,
22°41’05’’E, Fig. 1). The loesses form an eolian cover about
17 m thick on the so-called high ter race (40–60 m) of the San

River. The Tarnawce sec tion is sit u ated in a small val ley –
trib u tary of the San River. The top of the ex po sure oc curs in a
land slide scar at the height of 248 m a.s.l.

M. £anczont (1991a, 1993, 1995) pub lished de scrip tion
of the Tarnawce pro file and the re sults of lithological anal y -
ses. The old est part of this pro file is com posed of loess of
flood-bog fa cies cor re lated with the Odra (=Drenthe) Gla -
cial. An ero sion sur face sep a rates this de posit from the
loess-like lay ered de pos its (about 6 m thick) from the Warta
(=Warthe) Gla cial, on which the Eemian soil is de vel oped.
The Vistulian loess is rather thin (about 4 m) but well dif fer -
en ti ated in re spect of stra tig ra phy. Car bon ates are pres ent in
the up per most part of the sec tion only (Fig. 3). Sim pli fied de -
scrip tion of the profile (depth in metres) is given below:

0.00 – 1.00 Ho lo cene brown soil (cambisol A-Bbr)
1.00 – 2.50 Typ i cal buff loess, slightly lam i nated. 
2.50 – 3.15 Lam i nated loess with grey streakes of gleyed silt. 
3.15 – 3.60 Interstadial sub arc tic brown soil with de nuded up -

per part (with ho ri zons Bbr-Bbrg) cor re lated with
Inter-Pleniglacial of Vistulian.

3.60 – 3.85 Gleyed loess
3.85 – 4.15 Interstadial soil, with two ho ri zons, prob a bly from

Early Gla cial
4.15 – 5.05 Clayey loess, in the bot tom part it re sem bles

deluvia of hu mus ho ri zon.
5.05 – 7.75 Eemian palaeosol of brown type.

Pol len anal y sis was made for the up per part of the sec -
tion, be gin ning at the Eemian soil, and end ing at the top of the 
sec tion. The re sults of the Eemian and Early Vistulian sed i -
ments anal y sis were pub lished (Komar & £anczont 2002),
while the re sults of the up per most part of the sec tion have not
been pub lished till now. Al to gether 39 sam ples were ana -
lysed, and the sec tion has been di vided into 14 Lo cal Pol len
As sem blage Zones. It is the only paly no logi cal ly stud ied
loess pro file in the vicinity of Przemyœl.

The bot tom part of the pol len di a gram cor re sponds to
gen er ally ac cepted scheme of veg e ta tion de vel op ment dur -
ing the Eemian inter gla cial. Flo ral changes re corded in pol -
len spec tra re sem ble the Eemian pol len suc ces sion found in
fos sil lac us trine de pos its in Po land. Lower bound ary of the
Eemian inter gla cial is marked in the pro file by the pres ence
of sub arc tic flora, show ing for mod er ately cold cli ma tic con -
di tions, open land scape with small patches of trees. In the
part of the di a gram, which cor re sponds to the Eemian inter -
gla cial, the de vel op ment of birch-pine, fol lowed by de cid u -
ous multi-spe cies for est was doc u mented with Viscum and
Humulus lupulus, and then Corylus avellana (cli ma tic op ti -
mum). The phases of horn beam, fir and birch-pine forests,
typical for Eemian succession, are absent.

The whole Vistulian suc ces sion is char ac ter ized by con-
tinuous oc cur rence of trees and shrubs pol len. Two inter-
stadials are marked in the di a gram. They oc cur in di rect
sequence, and are sep a rated by de nu da tion sur face and thin
layer of loam. The first one (at the depth 3.9–4.1 m from the
sur face) is char ac ter ized by birch-pine for est with small ad -
mix ture of other trees (Ulmus, Quercus, Picea) and shrubs
(Caprifoliaceae, Rhamnaceae), doc u ment ing bo real cli mate.
Dur ing the sec ond, cooler interstadial (3.2–3.6 m) com mu ni -
ties of open hab i tats dominated the birch-pine forest.
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Pol len as sem blages in car bon ate loess (the up per most
part of the pro file 1–3.2 m deep from the sur face) re flect the
flora of open land scapes of mo saic type with chang ing pro -
por tions of tun dra and steppe veg e ta tion, and with rare
clumps of trees, mainly birch, which in di cate hu mid ity fluc -
tu a tions of cold cli mate. In the first stage of loess ac cu mu la -
tion, con tri bu tion of pi o neer and steppe plants in creased,
which prob a bly in di cates oc cur rence of ero sion-de nu da tion
pro cesses. Then sit u a tion has slightly sta bi lized, tun dra and
steppe com mu ni ties de vel oped, as well as pine, birch trees,
fir, al der and shrubs. The last stage was char ac ter ized by the
min i mum pro por tion of trees and shrubs in the vegetation
cover, which probably points to arctic climate.

The pro file at Tarnawce was TL dated by Fedorowicz
(Fedorowicz & £anczont 2004, Fedorowicz 2006). Two
sam ples of this car bon ate loess from the depths of 1.6 m and
2.8 m were TL dated at 12.8±1.4 and 16.8±1.5 ka BP, re spec -
tively. These TL ages re sem ble those ob tained for car bon ate
loess in the nearby pro file at Dybawka. The TL ages ob tained 
for the de pos its oc cur ring be tween this loess and the Eemian
soil are not fully con sis tent with pol len in ter pre ta tion of the
pro file. The up per palaeosol was TL dated at 31.5±3.8 ka BP, 
the lower palaeosol – 43.1±4.7, and the un der ly ing loess –
52.8±6.0 and 69.6±7.6 ka BP. These re sults in di cate that both 
interstadial soils rep re sent Inter-Plenivistiulian. How ever,
the pol len data sug gest that only the palaeosol sit u ated at the
depth of 3.6–3.2 m can be cor re lated with Inter-Plenivistiu-
lian. The older palaeosol on ac count of the oc cur rence of
thermophilous plants, can be re garded as a fi nal (?) soil of the
Early Vistulian. It could be pointed that in an out line, the veg -
e ta tion char ac ter is tic of milder cli mate pe ri ods show sim i lar -
i ties with for mer in ves ti ga tion in the Carpathians (e.g. Ma-
makowa, Starkel 1974, Œrodoñ 1987). But prob a bly con tin u -
ous pres ence of trees even in the cold est pe ri ods of the
Vistulian is new in com par i son with pre vi ous data (Starkel
1980). The prob lem of the Vistulian his tory of veg e ta tion re -
quires fur ther stud ies be cause of ex cep tional sit u a tion of the
site in the vi cin ity of the Carpathian ref uges. The planned
pollen analysis of the Dybawka loess profile is expected to
put a light on this problem.

Pikulice-Nehrybka

The Pikulice-Nehrybka pro file is sit u ated in the Wiar
River val ley (Fig. 1), 4 km to the south of the San River val ley 
and the Przemyœl town. The sec tion oc curs in an old brick-
yard cut ting a loess slope ex posed south ward, at an al ti tude
of 225 m a.s.l. (49°45’10’’N, 22°49’00’’E). The loess sed i -
ments are 8.4 m thick, but only the up per part, to the depth of
4.6 m, con tains car bon ates (Fig. 3).

Malicki (1961, 1972a) was the first who de scribed the
pro file, and then Laskowska-Wysoczañska (1971) in cluded
it into her study of the Carpathian Fore land loess. Marusz-
czak (1991a) placed the pro file in the list of main loess sec -
tions in Po land. For sam pling an old out crop was used, newly 
cleaned.

0.00 – 1.30 Ho lo cene brown soil (af ter Maruszczak), cher -
nozem  (af ter Malicki). 

1.30 – 2.40 Typ i cal pale loess, slightly lam i nated.

2.40 – 2.60 Weakly de vel oped gley soil.
2.60 – 3.50 Pale loess, slightly lam i nated.
3.50 – 4.50 Lam i nated clayey silt. 
4.50 – 5.20 Interstadial gley soil. 
5.20 – 5.70 Strat i fied clayey silt. 

Car bon ate loess, which oc curs be tween the Ho lo cene
soil and interstadial soil found at the depth of about 5 m, can
be cor re lated with Inter-Pleniglacial (OIS 3). Af ter Alexan-
drowicz et al. (1989) it is the so-called mid dle youn ger loess,
and its age in this pro file falls into the pe riod be tween 34±5
and 72±11 ka BP.

The malacofauna of this pro file was stud ied by Ale-
xandrowicz (Alexandrowicz et al. 1989). Poor as sem blage
of Succinea oblonga elongata ac com pa nied by Pupilla
loessica was found at the depth of 2.3–2.5 m. This poor fauna
sug gests rather un fa vor able con di tions for molluscs and “in -
di cates an open, quite hu mid hab i tat and cold, sub po lar
climate”.

PROB LEMS OF THE LOESS CHRO NOL OGY
AND THE ORIGIN OF CARBONATES

The ex am ined pro files dif fer in li thol ogy, num ber and
type of palaeosols, and the oc cur rence of frost de for ma tion
struc tures. In strati graphic in ter pre ta tion, the orig i nal stud ies
con cern ing in di vid ual sites were used, es pe cially those pub -
lished by M. £anczont (1995). They are based on the re sults
of ex am i na tion of many pro files from this re gion, on ob ser -
va tion of loess and soil se quences, on dat ing by TL, OSL, and 
14C meth ods, and on the re sults of dif fer ent ba sic and spe cial -
ized anal y ses. In the pa per, in or der to stan dard ize and sim -
plify the re sults of anal y sis of sta ble iso tope com po si tion of
car bon ates in loess, strati graphic in ter pre ta tion of the pro -
files was re lated to the ox y gen iso to pic stages – OIS, and
based on a gen eral in sight into the se quence of cli ma tic
changes. How ever, the stage lim its are out lined ar bi trarily,
mostly due to the fact that in the ana lysed pro files, well-de -
vel oped soils, es pe cially inter gla cial ones, trans formed un -
der ly ing loess. Some illuvial ho ri zons, formed in warm
pe ri ods, reach to a depth of about 2 metres from the con tem -
po rary ground sur face. On the other hand, the pedogenesis,
es pe cially the de vel op ment of interstadial soils, did not com -
pletely stop loess ac cu mu la tion or lo cal redeposition of sed i -
ments. The re sults of pol len anal y sis of intraloess palaeosols
ev i dence silt ac cu mu la tion dur ing soil de vel op ment, as plant
succession is distinctly visible in the composition of spectra.
Of course, accumulation was not continuous.

The sec ond im por tant prob lem in the in ter pre ta tion of
the re sults of iso tope anal y sis is es ti ma tion of time when dif -
fer ent car bon ate forms were formed in com par i son with time
of silt ac cu mu la tion. And so, snail shells oc cur on old ground
sur faces, they were not much re de pos ited dur ing ae olian sed -
i men ta tion. Ostracod valves found in muds of small wa ter
bod ies, with out traces of wa ter flow, can be also con sid ered
as oc cur ring in situ.

Rhizoliths and rhizocretions formed around roots,
mostly of grasses and her ba ceous plants, which grew on
ground sur face not only when soils de vel oped but also dur ing 
loess ac cu mu la tion. There fore, they oc cur at a depth of sev -
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eral to sev eral dozen centi metres from con tem po rary land
sur face. Thus, we can con sider them to be prac ti cally of the
same age as loess de pos its, ex cept when lon ger sed i men ta -
tion gaps oc curred, which are vis i ble mainly as dis con ti nu ity
sur faces. On the con trary, car bon ate con cre tions (loess dolls) 
are al ways sec ond ary in com par i son with the time of de posit
ac cu mu la tion, and are mostly con nected with pedogenesis.
Car bon ates pre cip i tated as con cre tions usu ally at a depth of
sev eral dozen centi metres to sev eral metres from the ground
surface, which depends on local water conditions.

MA TE RIAL AND METH ODS

The loess-palaeosol se quences un der study con tain com -
mon authigenic car bon ates. The sam ples of car bon ates were
col lected at 50 cm in ter vals in the Dybawka sec tion and at 30
to 10 cm in ter vals in loess se quences with more dif fer en ti -
ated li thol ogy (Pikulice, Zarzecze, Tarnawce and Radymno
sec tions). The car bon ate frac tion was sep a rated un der a bin -
oc u lar mi cro scope from re sid uum (> 0.09 mm frac tion) af ter
wet siev ing of the bulk sam ples. The microfabric anal y sis of

10 B. £¥CKA et al.

Fig. 4. SEM mi cro pho to graphs. a–c – rhizolith forms; d – gen eral view of platy cal cite crys tals with signs of etch ing on sur faces; e – un -
even ex ter nal faces of blocky cal cite crys tals; f – the in ter nal sur face of rhizocretion tube with well pre served root struc ture.



the se lected sam ples was per formed on frac tured sur faces
coated with plat i num, us ing a JEOL JSM-840A scan ning
elec tron mi cro scope (SEM) equipped with a THERMO
NORAN VAN TAGE EDS sys tem.

Car bon ate ce mented bod ies dis persed through out the
loess take a form of nod ule, rhizolith and rhizocretion. The
rhizoliths are bio-sed i men tary struc tures that have been
formed around roots, fre quently liv ing ones. They oc cur as
thin and dense tubes of car bon ate ce mented sed i ments (sim i -
lar to that de scribed by Klappa 1980, Jones & Ng 1988,
Alonso-Zarza 1999) up to 2 mm wide and 15 mm long, usu -
ally with out any in fill ing (Fig. 4). The in ter nal sur face of
rhizoliths is ex cep tion ally lined by micrite. Rhizocretions are 
slightly larger and ir reg u lar in shape con cre tions that orig i -
nated due to the car bon ate ce men ta tion of loess close to
rhizoliths. In ad di tion to rhizoliths and rhizocretions, the up -
per ho ri zons of Radymno se quence con tain com pos ite nod -
ules of about 2–5 cm in di am e ters (Fig. 5), which have been
de vel oped as a re sult of co ales cence of several smaller ones
(up to 0.5 cm in diameter).

Ostracod valves, snail shells, and sparse other molluscs
shells are com mon com po nents of bioclasts. Be cause of the
scar city of shells and dif fi cul ties in iden ti fi ca tion of tax o -
nomic spe cies from shell de tri tus, the iso to pic com po si tion of 
these biogenic car bon ates was de ter mined for all snail shells
or ostracod valves found in one sample.

Bro ken snail shells were found within some ho ri zons of

the Vistulian (Radymno, Pikulice and Tarnawce) se quence.
More over, within and be low the interstadial soil ho ri zon of
Radymno se quence there are nu mer ous ostracod valves as
well (Fig. 6). The rel a tively good pres er va tion of poorly cal -
ci fied ostracod valves (very thin valves with un changed pore
struc ture and with out in fill ing of the shell) in di cates that they
ap pear to re tain primary isotopic signals.

The de pos its from Pikulice suc ces sion cor re spond ing to
OIS 3 con tain very many small, purely calcitic glob ules, from 
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Fig. 5. Pho to graph of the com pos ite nod ules from Radymno sec -
tion.

Fig. 6. SEM mi cro pho to graphs. a – small pelecypod shell; b, c – ostracod valves; d – struc ture of the ostracod valve.



0.5 to 0.7 mm in di am e ter, which con sist of ag gre gates of
small platy crys tals, com posed of nu mer ous pa per-thin sub-
crys tals (Fig. 7). Un for tu nately, the or i gin of such glob ules is
un known. In the ana lysed se quences they were only found in
sed i ments with the land snail shells, but not in the sed i ments
con tain ing land snail shells and ostracod valves to gether.
There is no ev i dence that such cal cite morphologies have
orig i nated due to in or ganic pre cip i ta tion within loess or soil.
Tak ing into ac count the as so ci a tion of calcitic glob ules with
land snail shells we sug gest that calcitic glob ules may be
considered as the in ter nal shell of the na ked snails (Ario-
nidae?).

The de tri tal grains in rhizoliths and rhizocretions are ce -
mented by two, dif fer ing in mor phol ogy, types of cal cite
crys tals (Figs 4 and 8). The most com mon ce ment dis plays
clus ters of loosely packed cal cite crys tals. At high mag ni fi ca -
tion they ap pear to con sist of rhombic plate lets with dis tinct
ev i dence of etch ing (Fig. 4d). Be sides, the sim i lar cal cite ce -
ments are de vel oped within the out er most zone of rhizo-
cretion (Fig. 8a, b) within pores be tween de tri tal grains sur -
rounded by a nu mer ous root hairs. The sec ond type of cal cite
ce ment that was found in rhizocretions forms the patches of
tightly packed blocky crys tals (Fig. 4e). The sur faces of the
con stit u ent crys tals are ir reg u lar with ridges and groves,
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Fig. 7. SEM mi cro pho to graphs. a – cal cite glob ules; b – mag ni fi ca tion of platy cal cite crys tals ag gre gates from the glob ule shown in mi -
cro pho to graph a (ar row).



which usu ally have rounded out lines. How ever, the edges of
sur face un even ness are par al lel to the faces of host crys tal.
Loess nod ules are poorly ce mented. In most cases, cal cite
crys tals are ori ented per pen dic u larly to the substrate such as
a surface of coarse detrital grain (Fig. 8c, d).

The mor phol ogy of pedogenic car bon ates is con sid ered
to be a valu able in di ca tor of prop er ties of soil en vi ron ment
(Becze-Deák et al. 1997, Kovada et al. 2003), which per mit
re con struc tion of global and lo cal cli ma tic changes based on
car bon ate iso to pic com po si tion. The most im por tant pet ro -
log i cal cri te rion that is used for this pur pose is re lated to the
oc cur rence of in or gan i cally pre cip i tated cal cite in the micrite 
to microspar grain size or rhombic cal cite crys tals, both with -
out diagenetic al ter ation e.g. recrystallization (Dworkin et al.
2005). Micromorphological anal y sis of pedogenic car bon -
ates un der study showed that cal cite ce ments of rhizoliths
have re sulted from the di rect pre cip i ta tion from the soil so lu -
tion near the soil sur face. There fore, the iso to pic com po si tion 
of cal cite ce ments from rhizoliths and rhizocretions may be
used to determine some climatic features during loess
deposition and soil formation.

Prior to the iso to pic anal y sis, all sep a rated sam ples con -
tain ing car bon ate were dried at 105°C and ground to <70 mm
frac tion us ing an ag ate mor tar and pes tle. CO2 for the iso to pic 
anal y sis was ex tracted from sam ples by re ac tion with an hy -
drous phos pho ric acid (d = 1.90 g cm–3) for 20 hours at 25°C

un der vac uum. The re sult ing CO2 was ana lysed on a Finnigan 
Mat Deltaplus spec trom e ter work ing in dual in let mode with
uni ver sal tri ple col lec tor at Sta ble Iso tope Lab o ra tory of In -
sti tute of Geo log i cal Sci ences and In sti tute of Paleobiology
in War saw. The  d val ues were cal cu lated rel a tive to iso to pic
ra tios of the in ter na tional stan dard sam ple NBS 19. The re -
sults are ex pressed as d13C and d18O no ta tions with re spect to
VPDB (Vi enna Peedee Bel em nite). The reproducibility of
re sults based on anal y ses of our in ter nal work ing stan dard (N
= 44) was better than ± 0.05‰ and ± 0.1‰ for d13C and d18O,
re spec tively.

RE SULTS

48 sam ples of rhizolith and rhizocretion from all stud ied
se quences, and also 4 of com pos ite nod ules from the Ra-
dymno se quence were ana lysed. More over, iso to pic com po -
si tion of 9 bro ken snail shells, 3 ostracod valves and 3 calcitic 
glob ules sam ples from Pikulice and Radymno suc ces sions
were de ter mined (Tab. 1). When avail able, car bon ate litho-
clasts as well as authigenic con cre tion en riched with Fe and
Mn ox ides were ana lysed for ref er ence (12 sam ples from
Dybawka and Radymno sec tions).

Rhizoliths are un equally scat tered through out the Vistu-
lian de pos its. They are nu mer ous within loess ho ri zons just
be low the Ho lo cene soil, but they be come sparse in soil ho ri -
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Fig. 8. SEM mi cro pho to graphs. a – mor phol ogy of cal cite ce ment in rhizocretions; b – mag ni fi ca tion of rhombic plate lets of cal cite crys -
tals formed be tween root hairs seen on the mi cro pho to graph a; c, d – the rim of cal cite crys tals ori ented per pen dic u larly to the sur face of
coarse de tri tal grain in the com pos ite nod ule.



zons and in loess show ing the ev i dence of the gley for ma tion. 
The d13C val ues for cal cite ce ment of rhizoliths in loess fall in 
a range be tween –10.6 and –8.5‰ (Figs 2, 3). Nev er the less,
in the Zarzecze and Radymno sec tions the val ues are rather
con stant, fluc tu at ing close to –10‰. The d13C val ues for
rhizoliths from the interstadial soils as well as from lower
loess ho ri zons over lay ing them (Dybawka, Tarnawce,
Radymno) shift to less neg a tive val ues, fall ing be tween –9 to
–8‰. Com pos ite nod ules along the Vistulian se quence (OIS
2) of Radymno have nearly con stant d13C val ues that fall in a
nar row range be tween –10.6 and –10.4‰ (Fig. 2). Un like the 
data from pre vi ously de scribed se quences, the vari a tion of
d13C val ues for Pikulice rhizolith and rhizocretion sam ples
span from –8.4 to –4.7‰ (Fig. 3). How ever, these sed i ments
de pos ited in OIS 3 con tain nu mer ous snail shells and calcitic
glob ules, but rhizoliths are rare and poorly de vel oped.

Three of nine ana lysed snail shell sam ples were sep a -
rated from loess ho ri zons above the interstadial soil of Piku-
lice, one sam ple from Tarnawce sec tion, and five oth ers rep -
re sent loess ho ri zons with cryo genic struc tures be low the
interstadial soil of Radymno. Shell car bon ates are 13C en -
riched by about 2‰ with re spect to cal cite ce ment in rhizo-
liths and rhizocretions (Figs 2, 3). The d13C val ues for snail
shells from Pikulice sec tion de crease up ward the pro file from 
–4.7 to –5.9‰, whereas in Radymno sec tion these val ues
stepwise in crease within de pos its formed dur ing OIS 5 (from
–7.3 to –6‰) and then, within the sed i ments of the OIS 3,
they are nearly con stant (–5.3‰). In sed i ments of OIS 3, d13C 
val ues of ostracod valves range from –3 to –5.8‰.

The d13C val ues for calcitic glob ules from Pikulice fall
be tween –11.6 and –10.8‰, so they show dis tinct shift to -
wards more neg a tive val ues com pared with the val ues for
other bioclasts as well as for all types of pedogenic car bon -
ates (Fig. 3).

Car bon ate lithoclasts and rock frag ments coated by iron
and/or man ga nese ox ides were found in loess ho ri zon just
above the interstadial soil of Dybawka se quence and also
within loess with cryo genic struc tures un der ly ing intersta-
dial soil ho ri zon in Radymno pro file (Fig. 2). The car bon iso -
tope val ues for lithoclasts dis play con sid er ably broader
range than the d13C val ues for other stud ied cal cite forms.
The lithoclastic d13C val ues ranges from –8 to 1‰ in Ra-
dymno, and from –8 to 2‰ in Dybawka, but more fre quently
they are en closed in a range –4 and –1‰ for both se quences.

The d18O re cord of cal cite ce ments in rhizoliths from all
in ves ti gated loess-palaeosol se quences dis plays slightly nar -
rower ranges than d13C val ues (Figs 2 and 3). The d18O val ues 
for rhizoliths from Dybawka and Tarnawce loess sec tions
ex hibit neg li gi ble inter-sam ple vari abil ity and the val ues
fluc tu ate in the range from –6.9 to –7.4‰. The vari abil ity
range of the d18O val ues for rhizoliths from Radymno loess
sec tion is slightly wider and it is shifted to wards less neg a tive 
val ues (from –6.9 to –6‰). The d18O re cord along the
Zarzecze sec tion shows clearly marked two parts, which dif -
fer in the trend of the d18O val ues vari abil ity. The d18O val ues 
for rhizoliths from the interstadial soil and loess with the ev i -
dence of gley pro cesses (OIS 3 + 4) steadily de crease up the
pro file from –5.5 to –6.4‰. This is fol lowed by an in crease in 
the d18O val ues of al most 1.3‰ (from –7.3 to –6‰) up ward
the loess ho ri zon (OIS 2). Like wise the dis tri bu tion of d13C

val ues, the d18O val ues for rhizoliths and rhizocretions from
Pikulice sec tion do not ex hibit any dis tinct trend. The data are 
scat tered be tween –5.7 and –7.6‰.

Com pos ite nod ules from Radymno sec tion (Fig. 2) have
nearly con stant d18O val ues that fall in a very nar row range
be tween –6.4 and –6.1‰, with the one ex cep tion of the nod -
ule from the Ho lo cene soil for which the d18O value de -
creases to –6.9‰.

Land snail shell car bon ates are 18O en riched up to 5‰
with re spect to cal cite ce ment in rhizoliths and rhizocretions.
d18O val ues for snail shells from Pikulice (Fig. 3) sec tion are
nearly con stant and the val ues range from –2.7 to –2.5‰,
whereas in Radymno sec tion (Fig. 2) these val ues for OIS 3
and OIS 5, dis play greater vari abil ity –1.3 to –3.7‰. Like -
wise the trend of lighter car bon iso tope de ple tion up ward the
Radymno pro file, the d18O val ues for ostracod valves slightly 
de crease in OIS 3, from –3.1 to –3.2‰. The only one re -
corded shift of d18O val ues to wards the sig nif i cantly less neg -
a tive val ues for both land snail and ostracod bioclasts is
re corded in de pos its of OIS 5.

The d18O val ues for calcitic glob ules from Pikulice fall
be tween –5.6 and –6.2‰ so they show a shift to wards
slightly less neg a tive val ues com pared with the val ues for
cal cite ce ments. More over, these val ues dis play dis tinct de -
ple tion of heavier ox y gen iso tope (18O) in com par i son with
that for land snail and ostracod shells.

The ox y gen iso tope val ues for car bon ate lithoclasts from 
the Radymno sec tion dis play con sid er ably nar rower range
than the d13C val ues. The d18O val ues range from –5 to
–4.1‰, whereas in the lower part of the Dybawka pro file the
range of d18O is some what broader (from –5.8 to –3.5‰).

The data for cal cite from rhizoliths and rhizocretions are
plot ted on a graph of d13C against d18O in Fig 9. There is no
ap par ent cor re la tion be tween the re sults. How ever, the val -
ues for Radymno, Tarnawce and Zarzecze are grouped
within nar row range of d13C val ues (from –9.8 to –10.3, –9.5
to –10.5, and from –9,7 to –10.3‰, re spec tively), though
within broader range of d18O val ues (from –5.7 to –6.9, from
–6.9 to 7.3, and from –5.5 to –7.3‰, re spec tively). Op po site
to this trend, the val ues for Dybawka pro file are grouped
within broad range of d13C val ues (from –8.4 to –10.4‰),
and in nar row range of d18O value (from –6.9 to –7.7‰).

DIS CUS SION

Car bon ate ce mented bod ies in the ana lysed loess-
palaeosol se quences have most fre quently the form of
rhizoliths. The chem i cal, phys i cal and bi o log i cal prop er ties
of soil close to the roots (rhizosphere) are con sid er ably dif -
fer ent from those within the bulk soil. Pro cesses oc cur ring at
the root/soil in ter face cre ate en vi ron ment fa vour able for the
bac te rial and fun gal colo nis ation and the root in duced vari a -
tion of chem i cal prop er ties such as pH, re dox po ten tial and
ionic con cen tra tion (Lynch 1990, Hinsinger 1998, Greg ory
& Hinsinger 1999). The pH changes (up to 2 pH at dif fer ent
points along the root of an in di vid ual plant) are mainly a con -
se quence of the form of ni tro gen up take by root. Up take of
ni trate re sults in pro duc tion of HCO3

– and pH in crease and,
on the con trary, the am mo nium up take by root re sults in H+

pro duc tion and pH de crease. These pro cesses of acid i fi ca -
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Ta ble 1
Iso to pic com po si tion of authigenic car bon ate from cal cite ce ments, and calcitic land snails, ostracod valves and glob ules.

The d val ues are ex pressed with re spect to VPDB

Depth
m

Rhizoliths Nodules Land snail shells Ostracod valves Calcitic globules
Lime stone frag -
ments with Mn

oxides

Lime stone
fragments

Nod ules con tain -
ing Fe oxides

d13C d18O d13C d18O d13C d18O d13C d18O d13C d18O d13C d18O d13C d18O d13C d18O

‰ ‰ ‰ ‰ ‰ ‰ ‰ ‰

Dybawka

2.3 -10.18 -7.66

2.8 -9.72 -7.39

3.3 -9.65 -7.37

3.8 -9.63 -7.21

4.3 -9.13 -7.19

4.8 -10.04 -6.93

5.3 -9.47 -7.46

5.8 -9.39 -7.05

6.3 -8.88 -7.43

6.8 -8.96 -7.14

6.8 -9.69 -7.41

7.3 -9.43 -7.14

7.8 -9.43 -7.27

8.3 -8.63 -7.24

8.8 -9.53 -7.46

9.3 -8.95 -7.03

9.8 -1.15 -5.15

10.3 -0.9 -5.38

10.8 -3.98 -5.79

11.3 -3.41 -5.82

16 1.55 -3.54 -9.12 -7.47

Pikulice

1 -5.89 -2.68 -4.22 -4.89

1.4 -10.84 -6.15

1.9 -8.39 -7.63

2.4 -4.97 -2.53

2.9 -4.73 -6.54

3.4 -6.77 -5.72 -11.45 -5.60

3.9 -4.74 -2.69

4.2 -5.45 -7.17 -11.38 -5.60

Radymno

0.15 -9.76 -5.74 -10.58 -6.91

0.5 -10.27 -6.90

0.5 -10.57 -6.65

1 -10.14 -6.61

1.5 -10.28 -6.29 -10.51 -6.42

2.15 -10.22 -6.73

2.5 -10.30 -6.92 -10.51 -6.51

3 -10.32 -5.95

3.5 -10.40 -6.44

5.8 -8.50 -6.14 -5.25 -3.70 -3.88 -3.24

6.2 -3.03 -3.07 0.66 -3.37

6.6 -0.92 -4.98 -3.43 -4.26

6.9 -10.44 -6.59 -1.71 -4.12 -7.97 -5.07



tion and alkalisation are re corded up to a few centi metres
from the root plane. Soil car bon ate pre cip i ta tion is the re sult
of cal cite supersaturation due to the changes in ac tiv i ties of
the cal cium and/or bi car bon ate ions, and/or the par tial pres -
sure of CO2 ac cord ing to the equi lib rium con stant of the re ac -
tion: Ca2+ + 2HCO3

–
(aq) = CaCO3 + CO2 + H2O. The source of

car bon in pedogenic cal cite is CO2 dis solved in soil so lu tion.
Cal cite pre cip i tated within soil in iso to pic equi lib rium with
gas eous CO2, be cause the soil sys tem can not be re garded as
close one mainly on the ac count of soil res pi ra tion which
cause the con tin u ous CO2 flux (Cerling 1984). Iso tope study
of re cent soil CO2 re vealed that  d13C vari a tion is for the most
part con trolled by biomineralization of or ganic mat ter
(Cerling 1984, Quade et al. 1989, Cerling & Wang 1996,
Nordt et al. 1996, Pustovoytov 2002, Alonso-Zarza 2003).
Thus, it is con trolled by the ra tio of C3 to C4 plants in a lo cal
eco sys tem (Cerling 1984, Cerling & Wang 1996, Fox &
Koch 2004) since C3 and C4 plants fractionate car bon iso -
topes through dif fer ent met a bolic path ways. The C3 photo-
syn thetic path way dis crim i nates more strongly against 13C
than C4 path way re sult ing in or i gin of or ganic mat ter with
lower  d13C val ues (mean  d13C val ues –27‰ and –13‰, re -
spec tively). Other sig nif i cant en vi ron men tal fac tors that af -

fect car bon iso tope val ues in soil sys tem are (1) mo lec u lar
dif fu sion of at mo spheric CO2 (mean  d13C val ues –7‰) to
de pos its near their sur face and (2) lo cal cli ma tic pa ram e ters,
such as the ra tio of evap o ra tion to rain falls, sur face tem per a -
ture, hu mid ity and al ti tude, (3) bi o log i cal ac tiv ity. Long pe ri -
ods of dry weather, when evap o ra tion ex ceeds pre cip i ta tion,
re sult in 13C en rich ment of CO2 dis solved in soil wa ter. On
the other hand, when pre cip i ta tion ex ceeds evap o ra tion only
neg li gi ble change of  d13C val ues of soil CO2 oc cur. The  d13C 
val ues of car bon ates that pre cip i tate in soils are dis tinctly
higher (nearly 15‰) than these of or ganic mat ter due to dif -
fer ences in dif fu sion co ef fi cients for 12CO2 and 13CO2 (~ 4‰) 
and the frac tion ation fac tor of car bon be tween CO2 and
CaCO3 (~ 10‰).

The iso to pic com po si tion of car bon ate ox y gen de pends
on a wide range of inter-linked en vi ron men tal pa ram e ters,
among which tem per a ture and ox y gen iso to pic com po si tion
of soil wa ter are the most sig nif i cant (Cerling 1984, Cerling
& Wang 1996, Liu et al. 1996, Nordt et al. 1996, Hsieh et al.
1998, Wang & An der son 1998, Mack & Cole 2005,
Stevenson et al. 2005). One of these pa ram e ters, iso to pic
com po si tion of soil H2O is largely con trolled by the com po si -
tion of me te oric wa ter which, in turn de pends on the ox y gen
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Ta ble 1 continued
Iso to pic com po si tion of authigenic car bon ate from cal cite ce ments, and calcitic land snails, ostracod valves and glob ules.

The d val ues are ex pressed with re spect to VPDB

Depth
m

Rhizoliths Nodules Land snail shells Ostracod valves Calcitic globules
Lime stone frag -
ments with Mn

oxides

Lime stone
fragments

Nod ules con tain -
ing Fe oxides

d13C d18O d13C d18O d13C d18O d13C d18O d13C d18O d13C d18O d13C d18O d13C d18O

‰ ‰ ‰ ‰ ‰ ‰ ‰ ‰

Radymno

7.2 -5.31 -2.74

8.5 -6.78 -3.10

9 -6.99 -1.32 -5.81 -1.59

9.5 -7.27 -3.09 -3.73 -4.73

Tarnawce

1.2 -10.17 -7.44

1.6 -10.08 -7.30

1.6 -10.54 -7.14

2.2 -10.40 -7.27

2.9 -10.03 -7.08 -7.22 -3.65

3.05 -9.54 -6.89

Zarzecze

0.7 -10.25 -6.72

1 -10.20 -6.04

1.3 -9.94 -6.39

1.5 -9.92 -6.61

1.75 -10.04 -6.34

1.9 -10.03 -6.74

2.1 -9.93 -7.33

2.5 -10.02 -6.70

3.3 -9.71 -6.13

3.5 -10.32 -6.04

3.85 -9.85 -5.51



iso to pic com po si tion of pre cip i ta tion. In the mid dle lat i tude
en vi ron ments, the lat ter is closely tied to the mean an nual
tem per a ture (Ró¿añski et al 1992, Ró¿añski 1993). Thus,
d18O val ues of me te oric wa ter re flect air tem per a ture and also 
the amount, source, and sea sonal dis tri bu tion of rain fall. In
gen eral, d18O val ues for soil wa ter and si mul ta neously d18O
val ues for pre cip i tated car bon ates in crease with in creased
tem per a ture and de crease with higher rain fall. In tense evap o -
ra tion near the soil sur face dur ing dry sea sons would pro duce 
iso to pic changes, which lead to en rich ment of near-sur face
wa ter in 18O, as the evap o ra tion pref er en tially re moves the
lighter iso tope. In the ab sence of soil wa ter evap o ra tion, the
d18O of soil wa ter should be roughly equiv a lent to d18O val -
ues of me te oric wa ter. It is as sumed that at the depth greater
than 30 cm, soil tem per a ture ap proaches mean an nual tem -
per a tures (Quade et al. 1989). De crease of tem per a ture with
depth along soil pro file causes the de crease in d18O val ues of
soil wa ter. How ever, the de crease in  d18O val ues down ward
the soil pro file may be also at trib uted to the pref er en tial in fil -
tra tion of iso to pi cally lighter rain fall (Quade et al. 1989).

Most of the ana lysed car bon ate ce mented bod ies oc cur
within loess se quences that were de pos ited in the cold est
stage of the Vistulian (OIS 2). The  d13C val ues for authigenic 
car bon ate ce ments (rhizoliths, rhizocretions and nod ules)
vary in a nar row range from –10.6 to –8.5‰. How ever, mean  
d13C val ues along three from five ana lysed sec tions are rather 

con stant and they fall close to –10‰. The  d13C val ues for
car bon ate-ce mented rhizoliths from Dybawka sec tion are
more dif fer en ti ated, up to 2‰. In this sec tion, vari a tions of 
d13C val ues are prob a bly con nected with pres er va tion of
micrite lin ing on the rhizolith in ter nal sur face. Micrite lin ing
is usu ally re lated to biogenic pre cip i ta tion of cal cite aris ing
from bac te rial or fun gal colo nis ation for which  d13C val ues
are dis tinctly lower (Boguckyj et al. 2006). Bas ing on the dis -
cus sion con cern ing the fac tors hav ing in flu ence on the iso to -
pic com po si tion of pedogenic car bon ates, the ob tained data
may sug gest that rhizoliths, rhizocretions and small com pos -
ite nod ules were formed un der roughly sim i lar con di tions,
with con sid er able sup ply of CO2 de rived from min er al iza tion 
of or ganic mat ter to soil wa ter. The d13C val ues, ap prox i -
mately –10‰, may in di cate the C3 plants pre dom i nance in
the veg e ta tion (Nordt et al. 1996, Pustovoytov 2002, Fox &
Koch 2004). More over, 13C de ple tion points to in sig nif i cant
in flu ence of at mo spheric CO2 on iso to pic com po si tion of soil 
wa ter, al though car bon ate ce men ta tion on nearby roots took
place close to the sur face of de pos its. In the loess-palaeosol
se quences cor re spond ing to OIS 3, OIS 4, and OIS 5, there
are clearly marked shifts of d13C to wards less neg a tive val -
ues. Dur ing warmer pe ri ods of Vistulian, OIS 3, OIS 5a and
OIS 5c, the sea sonal wetlands have arisen, fol lowed by land
snails colo nis ation and even ostracods in pools. There fore,
the iso to pic com po si tion of nu mer ous car bon ate lithoclasts
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Fig. 9. Di a gram of d13C ver sus d18O vari abil ity for rhizoliths, rhizocretions, nod ules and bioclasts: ostracod valves and land snail shells. 1
– cal cite ce ment in rhizoliths and rhizocretions from sed i ments cor re spond ing to OIS 2; 2 – cal cite ce ment in rhizoliths and rhizocretions
from sed i ments cor re spond ing to OIS 3; 3 – shells of land snail from sed i ments cor re spond ing to OIS 3; 4 – shells of land snail from sed i -
ments cor re spond ing to OIS 5; 5 – ostracod valves from sed i ments cor re spond ing to OIS 3; 6 – ostracod valves from sed i ments cor re spond -
ing to OIS 5.



and bioclasts oc cur ring in these de pos its may have an ef fect
on the iso to pic com po si tion of rhizoliths from sed i ments cor -
re spond ing to the OIS 3.

The d18O re cord of cal cite ce ments in rhizoliths from all
in ves ti gated loess-palaeosol se quences is gen er ally less dif -
fer en ti ated than that of  d13C val ues. The mean d18O val ues
along the Dybawka and Tarnawce loess sec tions from OIS 2,
fluc tu ate close to –7‰. The d18O val ues for rhizoliths and
com pos ite nod ules from the Radymno loess of OIS 2 change
as well, how ever, they are more dis persed and slightly shifted 
to wards less neg a tive val ues (from –7 to –6‰). The dis tri bu -
tion of  d18O val ues for car bon ate ce ments in sed i ments from
Zarzecze sec tion shows more com plex pat tern. The  d18O val -
ues for de pos its cor re spond ing to OIS 3+4 and OIS 5a,
stepwise de crease up wards by 1‰, and then they in crease to -
wards the Ho lo cene soil ho ri zon by 1.3‰ in de pos its corre-
lated with OIS 2.

The dis tri bu tion pat tern of  d18O val ues for car bon ate ce -
ments along the se quence of OIS 2 ex hib its rel a tively lit tle
vari abil ity sug gest ing ho mo ge ne ity in  d18O val ues of soil
wa ter. The ex cep tion to this pat tern is the Zarzecze sec tion.
The  d18O pat tern dis plays up ward de crease of  d18O val ues in
rhizoliths of OIS 3+4 fol lowed by their stepwise in crease in
OIS 2. Such vari a tion of ox y gen iso to pic com po si tion may
re flect en vi ron men tal changes caused by cli ma tic con di tions, 
mainly sur face tem per a ture. Tak ing into ac count the the o ret -
i cal con sid er ation based on em pir i cal data, the shift of  d18O
val ues for car bon ate ce ments in di cate prob a bly warmer tem -
per a ture dur ing cal cite pre cip i ta tion in the OIS 3+ 4 than in
OIS 2. How ever, quan ti ta tive in ter pre ta tion of the  d18O re -
cord as tem per a ture ef fect is dif fi cult with out ad di tional data
with re spect to the en vi ron ment of these sed i ments de po si -
tion.

For com par i son, the iso to pic anal y sis was also per -
formed on bioclasts by rea son of dis tinctly dif fer ent iso to pic
com po si tion of shells of the or gan isms liv ing on the sur face
of de posit and pedogenic car bon ates pre cip i tated in sed i -
ments. How ever, iso to pic sig na ture of cal cite from bioclasts
has the ad van tage of cli ma tic re con struc tion only if it is de ter -
mined for in di vid u als of one spe cies com ing from the same,
non-bioturbated ho ri zon (Magaritz & Heller 1980). Iso to pic
com po si tion of biogenic car bon ates de pends on the su per fi -
cial con di tions and also it is in flu enced by “vi tal ef fect” dif -
fer ent for dif fer ent spe cies. The “vi tal ef fect” in cludes a
va ri ety of changes in duced by or gan isms that make the iso to -
pic com po si tion of biogenic car bon ate dif fer ent from that in -
or gan i cally pre cip i tated (Chivas et al. 2002, Holmes et al.
1996).

The d18O val ues of land snail shell car bon ates are very
strongly cor re lated with the es ti mated  d18O val ues of pre cip -
i ta tion (Magaritz & Heller 1980, 1983, Goodfriend 1991,
1999, Le one et al. 2000). But fre quently ob served 5‰ en -
rich ment of snail shell car bon ate in 18O rel a tive to equi lib -
rium with pre cip i ta tion prob a bly re lates to in put of met a bolic 
CO2 (“vi tal ef fect”) and not to en vi ron men tal ef fects (Good-
friend 1999). In the Radymno sec tion, the  d18O val ues for
snail shells from OIS 3 are sim i lar to those from OIS 5 with
the ex cep tion of one sam ple in sed i ments cor re spond ing to
OIS 5, where  d18O value in creases by 1.5‰. Very nar row
range of  d18O fluc tu a tion for OIS 5 and OIS 3 in Pikulice,

and also for OIS 5 and 3 in the Radymno sec tions may in di -
cate nearly the same iso to pic com po si tion of rain fall dur ing
these two stages. How ever, cli ma tic changes of a lower or der
(a rise of tem per a ture) dur ing OIS 5 are also re corded. The
d13C val ues of snail shells for OIS 3 from Radymno are
nearly con stant. The ob served >1.5‰ shift of d13C to more
neg a tive val ues for snail shell (Fig. 9) in OIS 5 in com par i son
with OIS 3 from Radymno and OIS 3 from the Pikulice sec -
tion may be ac count for cli ma tic or sea sonal dif fer ence in the
microenvironmental con di tions (Magaritz & Heller 1983).

Wetlands, the hab i tat fre quently colo nised by ostracods,
are more likely to be af fected by sea sonal changes in both the
tem per a ture and chem i cal com po si tion of me te oric wa ters.
The iso to pic com po si tion of wa ter from wetlands can vary
con sid er ably in re sponse to changes in the com po si tion of
pre cip i ta tion, drain age ba sin hy drol ogy, the pre cip i ta tion/
evap o ra tion ra tio and res i dence time of wa ter (Holmes et al.
1997, Holmes et al. 1996). Thus, d13C val ues of ostracod
shells de pend on the changes in the iso to pic ra tio of to tal dis -
solved in or ganic car bon, which is, in turn, con trolled by the
rate of ex change of CO2 with at mo sphere, the rate of pho to -
syn the sis and bac te rial de com po si tion of or ganic mat ter. The 
vari a tions of d18O re cord for dif fer ent ostracod spe cies from
the same place are at trib uted to their hab i tat or sea sonal pref -
er ences and also to “vi tal ef fect”. Ex per i ments have led to
con clu sion that car bon ate from ostracod shells pre cip i tated
in nearly iso to pic equi lib rium with the host wa ter but its iso -
to pic sig na tures pro vide only a lo cal and tem po ral in for ma -
tion about the en vi ron ment (Chivas et al. 2002).

In the pro files un der study, the  d13C val ues of ostracod
valves dis play the same pat tern as that of snail shells but they
are usu ally en riched in 13C by > 1.2‰. More over, the d18O
val ues fluc tu ate in sim i lar range and, like wise for snail shells, 
there is clearly ev i denced shift of ostracod d18O to dis tinctly
less neg a tive value in the one sam ple from the de pos its of
OIS 5 in the Radymno pro file (Figs 2 and 9).

CON CLU SIONS

Iso to pic anal y sis of authigenic car bon ates from Vistu-
lian loess-palaeosol se quences was car ried out on the var i ous
car bon ate-con tain ing com po nents: rhizoliths, rhizocretions,
nod ules as well as land snail and ostracod shells de bris. The
stud ied suc ces sions may be di vided into two dis tinct sec tions
bas ing on the type of the car bon ate oc cur rence: (1) the up per
Vistulian loess de pos ited in en vi ron ment with poor veg e ta -
tion, where authigenic car bon ates are rep re sented solely by
ce ments in rhizoliths and rhizocretions and (2) the mid dle
and lower Vistulian loess with well de vel oped soil as well as
gley ho ri zons, where car bon ate ce mented bod ies are rare and
poorly de vel oped but re mains of land snails and ostracod
valves are pres ent. These two main forms of car bon ates dif -
fer from each other mark edly in iso to pic com po si tion. These
dif fer ences seem to be more im por tant than those be tween
samples of one form of carbonates found in different
sections.

Be cause of nu mer ous fac tors af fect ing frac tion ation of
car bon and, in par tic u lar, ox y gen iso topes, sta ble iso to pic
com po si tion of authigenic cal cite is hard to ap ply as a
paleoclimatic in di ca tor. The in ter pre ta tion of iso tope data re -
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quires de tailed knowl edge of pro cesses that con trol and mod -
ify d18O and d13C val ues in the en vi ron ment. How ever,
bas ing on this study we can con clude that some  d18O and
d13C vari a tion in the ana lysed se quences re sulted from
paleoclimatic changes.

The en rich ment with lighter car bon and, in par tic u lar,
lighter ox y gen iso topes of car bon ate ce ments from loess of
the Youn ger Plenivistulian, as well as the slight shift of  d18O
and  d13C to wards the less neg a tive val ues nearby the top of
OIS 3 de pos its may ev i dence cool ing down dur ing OIS 2 in
com par i son with OIS 3.

Both, the land snail shells and ostracod valves from OIS
3 and OIS 5 are de pleted of  16O and 12C. The iso to pic com po -
si tion of car bon ate ce ments can not be di rectly com pared
with that of bioclasts be cause the iso to pic com po si tion of
ostracod valves pro vides only in for ma tion about the iso to pic
com po si tion of lo cal sur face wa ter, and the iso to pic sig na ture 
of snail shell de pends on d18O val ues of pre cip i ta tion and
met a bolic CO2. The d18O val ues of both, land snails and
ostracods, fluc tu ate around 1‰, close to –3‰ in de pos its of
OIS 3 and OIS 5. The only one shift of  d18O val ues to wards
the sig nif i cantly less neg a tive val ues (Figs 2, 3), re corded in
de pos its of OIS 5, prob a bly cor re sponds to the short-last ing
en vi ron men tal change (warm ing and/or more in tense evap o -
ra tion).

The d13C val ues for bioclasts vary in broad range and
usu ally the snail shell car bon ate is more en riched with
heavier car bon iso tope than this from ostracod valves re sult -
ing from the iso to pic equi lib rium with pre cip i ta tion and sur -
face wa ters, re spec tively. The shift of  d13C to wards more
neg a tive val ues for bioclasts from soil formed in OIS 5a may
arise from the greater rate of pho to syn the sis and bac te rial de -
com po si tion of or ganic mat ter. There fore, this shift of  d13C
may be the ev i dence of the warmer and more hu mid cli mate
dur ing OIS 5 than in OIS 3.

The car bon iso to pic com po si tion of calcitic glob ules
from the Pikulice de pos its of OIS 3 dis tinctly de parts from
that for all other com po nents of car bon ate frac tion. The low -
est and nearly con stant  d13C val ues may arise from the
greater con tri bu tion of met a bolic CO2 and also from the crys -
tal li za tion of cal cite in quite dif fer ent en vi ron ment, prob a bly
in side a body of liv ing snails.

De spite dif fer ent or i gin of car bon ates, the gen eral trend
of  d18O vari a tion in the ana lysed car bon ate frac tions from
loess-palaeosol se quences dis plays some con nec tions with
cli ma tic fluc tu a tion. How ever, the num ber of car bon ate sam -
ples in par tic u lar pro files is not suf fi cient for in ves ti ga tion of
short last ing and mi nor cli ma tic fluc tu a tions.
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